
ABOUT THE CUT.
The bicycle mania continues active.
The Cass street sewer la choked up

and needs Immediate attention.
A boy baby was born yesterday

morning to the wife of Postmaster
Hare.

M. J. Kinney and W. I. Crawford
mada a trip to Gearhart Park yester
day afternoon.

The local Chinese are not anxious
for the speedy admission of the Dan
ube's passengers.

The gill net fishermen are bearing
with Christian resignation the loss that
has befallen the traps.

First papers of citizenship were ta-

ken out yesterday by Benjamin Wise
at the ofllie of the county clerk.

Speculation is indulged in as to who
will be Hon. J. C. Trulllnger's successor
as a member of the police commission.

Frank Turk has not yet been arrested
and the deputy sheriff who came down
from Portland with the warrant re.

turned last evening.

The case of Jim Turk came up yester
day In the police court. He pleaded
guilty to the use of abusive language
and was fined In the sum of $10.

The commencement exercises of Miss
Warren's Select School will be held in
Liberty Hall, Thursday evenlng.May
18th. Admission twenty-fiv- e cents.

A marriage license was Issued yester
day at the clerk's office to Hentrllka
Lantto and Alex. Ketonan. In tha
afternoon the marriage knot was tied
by Rev. G. A. Landen.

Raser's Root Beer Extract to make
est.

The Decoration Day services will be
held at the Methodist Episcopal church
Mr. C. J. Curtis will be the orator of
the day, and there will undoubtedly be
a large audience present.

The original Root Beer Extract is
Raser's.

A plumber who was engaged In mak.
ing repairs In the cellar of he Odd
Fellows' building, yesterday dlscoV'
ered that rats had eaten the lead pipes
through In several places.

If you want some extra fine photos,
Mooers is tne place to get tnem.

An operation has been performed on
Mr. S. Elmore's tonsils. He has been
confined to his bed for several days
past. Mrs. Dr. Owens-Ada- lr performed
the operation successfully.

Remember the Austin House at the Sea-
side is open the year around.

There has been a slight delay in ar
riving at the result of the teachers'
examination held last week, and the
names of the successful candidates will
not be announced for a day or two

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Tho examination of Nathan Plcker-ne- ll

on a charge of an attempt to kill
will come up this morning before
Judge Cleveland. The defendant will
be defended by Mr. F. D. Winton.

For all kinds of Job printing, go to
Del. "Ferguson, upstairs, Astorian build-
ing, j

Pilot Francis who Is to take the Co-
lumbine north, has not yet arrived at
Alaska, and the date of departure of
the Columbine is uncertain. She took
in buoy material during the last two
days.

Buy Raser's Root Extract to make
a healthful, refreshing beverage. Sold
everywhere.

As soon as the weather becomes prop-

erly settled, the football season will be
opened, and when the players have got
Into proper form a match game will be
played, probably for the benefit of one
of the various societies In the city.

Parties visiting In Portland can get The
Dally Astorian at Handley & Haas' news
stand, 150 First street.

The remains of the late P. W. Lar-
son, who) was drowned on Monday
morning at one of the traps on the
north shore, were Interred In Green-

wood cemetery yesterday. The funeral
services were held at his late resi-

dence.

Have just completed our ice cream
parlor for the convenience of our pa-
trons. Colmann's.

Henry Mower, who was arrested on
a charge of having stolen $15, was ac-

quitted by Judge Osburn yesterday,
and the costs were taxed to the prose-

cuting witness, who collapsed entirely
in. giving his evidence and was held in
lieu of payment of the costs.

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Fish market dally. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

Everyone who enjoys dancing and Is

fond of a general good time should at-

tend the grand ball to be given at
Fisher's hall on Saturday evening next
by the members of Concomly Tribe,
No. 7, I. O. R. M. Tickets can be had
from any of the members, or at a
majority of the business houses.

Free at Crow's gallery, a '
life-si- ze

crayon with every dozen cabinets" or-

dered. Offer good for 30 days.

The excursion of the Bicycle" and
Camera Club to Fort Canby on Satur-
day promises to be well attended, If

.the weather Is fine. A large number
of ladies and gentlemen have signified
their intention of being present. There
will be several Interesting bicycle con-

tests, and prizes will be given for the
best photograph-takin- g.

r Raser's Root Beer Superior to all
Others. Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Com
pany agents, Portland Oregon.

The lecture given by Ralph O. Bates
Isst Evening at the Method!t Episco-
pal church on the subject "From

to the White House," was
very well attended, and the large aa
dlence listened with wrapt attention to
tho tale of suffering experienced by the
two heroes "BUly and Dick" after
Iheir escape from a southern prison.
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It is possible that Mr. Bates may be
again asked to lecture in this clty.as
many of those who heard him last
night would listen to him If he could
be persuaded to postpone his depart
ure.

Del. Ferguson, general Job printer,
Astorian Duiming, upstairs. First
does work at reasonable rates.

$. A
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Dut ne tlnany succeeded in properly Rev. W. S. Holt. The investhration re--....... i " raiviamg tnem. suited in the rendering of the following

Wing Lee has just received a full line
or Japanese curiosities and fancy goods
win sen at cost. bz) Third street.

Among the passengers on the Danube
are some very intelligent and oteainuom laiming at Brookfluld, by boHt i,r

lue,r nor was any eviwho evidently have readsome news
papers from this section of the coun
try. Evidence of this fact was furnish
ed yesterday when Dr. Walker was
going up the steamer's gangway,
"Hello, Doctler," said one of the Mon-
golians; "any railroad news?" "Astolla
and Portland railroad," remarked
another, and then a general laugh was
raised among about a dozen of them.
The doctor was but
when he recovered himself sufficiently
he laughed as heartily as anyone.

We are now prepared to furnish ice
cream ror bails, parties and weddings.
maae irom pure Clatsop cream. Col- -

manna.

A letter was received In this city
yesterday from 'a well-know- n

of New York and Philadelphia, stating
Mr. Arthur a prom

inent broker on Wall street, who had
MW aTe attendbeen talking of Investing the thia o,inrof In Astoria, 7:30 there r,ul 0N 478 THIRD STREET

recently to one the directors of to By order v yur cieaneu

Union Pacific after telling recoraing COI AND
the railroad director of his intentions,
asked him when the Union Pacific
road was likely to build Astoria.
The answer was that there was no
prospect of the road being built this
year, as the financial situation did not
Justify It. Mr. Schermerhorn Is one
of the Astor family, and is thoroughly

with the history of the city.
J. W. Thompson, organist at the M

R church, wishes to take a few more
pupils In music, nlano or orcan. Ad
dress, street.

There were lively times about noon
yesterday on second street. A crazy

went

have come the Seaside
Bend, him he ct have

Mongolian bodv of
witn In pig pen, had than

and JOHN RATHOM,
the

lently. and other nlrmimstanoM cnn.
It broke two of in the

of Chinese store. then
took his boots and coat
and Issued sweeping challenge to
Chinese to fight him. While thus en
gaged Sheriff Smith appeared and laid

hand on him and took him
jail. rfttemptlng reformation

the of nrm nt of Uon- -

cumiy 01.
salary at Bend, and had

become insane on that account,

Buy of Japan" tea. Our
Importation; rich, pure, and
at no higher you
pay for an inferior one. Hlgglns
&.

following from yesterday's Ore- -

gonlan Indicate Union
Pacific, for this year at least, has no

of to city:
'General .Manager Dickinson,

the Union Pacific, accompanied
E. Buckingham, of
service; J. H. McConnell, superintend

of power and machinery;
L. H. tele
graph; and C. A. and J. S.
Sykes, are also connected with
the arrived from yester
day at Portland.
Mr. Dickinson says that visit Is

one, city

It had any connection pro
posed resumption of on
toria road, he in the

says that road found to
in good condition, and some lmprove- -

and way
resslng rapidly. Tho were

Mr. Dickinson Immedi
after arrival and were

to be In excellent BhaTe. Mr. Dickinson
will leave on a trip over

Wajhlnenn.

Omaha."

& Co. 637, street,
full line of 1893

in comprising all
latest designs shades, at the low

prices. and see

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

is hereby Riven that
on Monday, May 1893, I chall
mence make upon
sonal and real property on
taxes delinquent and all
taxpayers, costs

in some instances
of tax. Any wishing

must pay their delinquent
taxes prior to that date positively.

26, 1893, adver
will added, this applies to

delinquents.
h. smith,

REDUCED RATES ON THE UNION
PACIFIC.

Commeticlnt: 1st. trip
to Chicago will be reduced to

$98.50; and Soux
$80.: Denver. Tickets good

other returning.
Information call at ticket olflce U.
dock. G.

Astoria, ur.

Berfnnlntr on
will connect with the steamer

Ilwaco Sundays,
on the the Lurllne

leave Ilwaco, at 4:30, connect with
the Lurllne Portland.

JEFFS, Tic Only Eestet1

It Only

A Teapot Storrjv

A special of session of
the Presbyterian church, called at the
request of pastor. Rev. Dll.
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JOHN T. ROSS,
M. KRONQUIST,
E. C. HOLDEN,
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Wd concur In the above judgment:

ARTHUR J. BROWN,
Moderator of the Session,

THOMAS BOYD,
S. HOLT.
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Mlchells, was I MO O J
of the crime of manslaughter. In

court of county in
March, 1891, having killed man

Johnson. The circumstances of
the killing are, doubt, com
paratively fresh the of the
readers The Astorian. Johnson waa
accused Michell's daughter, Nellie,
of having seduced her, and Mlchell

after Johnson without delay, find
ing him In bed in the lodging house of
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your name address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, get a sample box of
Dr. New Life free, as well as
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V.,,1,1 I . -- aa All rxt wtltnh I
II lM V. IIIDll Uk.WI. ..,. All V. I.
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NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been appointed of the es-
tate of Thomas Shay, deceased. All
persons Indebted to said estate, are no
tified to pay the same to at the
office of Robb & Parker, at Astoria,
Oregon, forthwith; and persons hav-
ing claims against said estate, are
hereby notified to present same to
me, at above place, within six
months from hereof.

of the above estate.
at Astoria, Oregon, this

day of

F. L.
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West Shobk Mills Co.,
T. O.

AST O It A
loot

Captain GcnCral;Miiellillislj!.& hM
yesterday.

yesterday.

McGowan
yesterday.

yesterday
Remington

Steeves,
Portland

inspection. yesterday.

Sunday, Mayflower

decision:

yesterday.

YOUNG

keeping

general
cooking.

opportunity

guaranteed

ADMINISTRATORS

administrator

PARKER.
Administrator

STICKLER,

Used Millions Home

uoiueKeepniK,

FURNISHED

3USCEALAXJCO

IAL(;iT, 1'ropV.

gesticulating

Incondesoeut,
o'clock...

particulars inquire
protecting

Trullinger, President.

IKON WOIIIO.
Concomly

Portland, Ml!

expected

Uiid mid KiiKlne, Boiler 8e -
DOM. aitfvMiuery worn ipf';ity

Outingi of All DeBoriptioni t it
, unort

KOX .....President hikI Sim- -

ru.i

CAMPBELL BROS.
(Succetinrt to A Campberl),

WAKKENTON, OKKUON,
in

23H.TT G-OOX- 0,

8TAPLK

street, JiK'k-n- n,

Asionn, wrejfoii.

Murine work,

Mada Order
nouoa.

JOhN
....vice rrexiuou

Warren

Dealers

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Hats, Capi, Boota, Shoei

Hardware, Iron nnd Steel, Crockery, Glaaiware I

nooaenware, etc., uay,
Grain, Flour and Feed.

MOTTO i "Small ProflU o Cash Sales."

Get A.
FflOM

JAMES FINLAYSpN or
.ARTHUR BARTHOLOMEW,

Bole agents for Clatsop count)
for the

FANCY

notions,

North Pacific Bicycle Co.,
IMPERIAL and all other BIkV

claw wheel.

HUNTER' & MERGENS,
Proprietors of the

Pflrtland:Butoing

LIGHTS

GROCERIES

Bicycle!

Co.'s Markets

Comer Second and Benton streets.
Comer Third and west KitditU streets.

Foard & Stokes
Dealera In Glassware, Crockery, Blilp Bupplles,
robaeco, Wines and Fine Wliloklra, Fine Teas
snd Coffee a Specialty. The Finest Dixplay of
rriuiRin mo uity, rrain un .rry Drainer.
. Corner of Third nd West EJshtu Htreets..

No Ammonia; No Alum.

Years the Standard

W.
T..

H'..

T..

M.
T..
W.I7

H..27

T..

Our Stock Represents Over 1000 Styles.

Trouserings, Overcoatings, Suitings.

Prices $5 to $50.

Samples, Self.measurement
Rules, and Tape-lin- e

Mailed Free.

H..ai,l

Meiey for SAI
Worth more than value worth two for

for the World's Fair and more than that to you.

We selling for a dollar
You get a

Original

in

Design.

Worlds Fair
Souvenir Coin

A. of. Art. fa

We devoto the entire amount towards
and the Fair.

and Rare Coins as an

Face
coin. value.

S. 1823 5.00
U. S. 1804 Silver Dollar 1.00
U. S. HaK-Doll- 1796 .50
U. S. 180a Silver Piece .05
U. S. 1856 Eagle Penny .0i
U. S. 1793 Copper Cent (Ameri) .01
Queen's Jubilee Eng. 94.33

100-da- y 5fr., French. , .00
King William Ger. 1S61 .66
German "Peace" Coins 1871 .66

FIRST
Oregon.

Market
value.

900.00

-- piece.

Great

Thift will be the best you ever made

A
A

Under Act of we have 5,000,000
Souvenir Coins, of the of cents
each. That the money as far
and the people have chance to pro-
cure these artistic and patriotic souvenirs of their own

we have resolved to offer the whole issue
for at ft. 00 each.

Apply to any Bank, or send Post Office or Money
Order, Bank Draft, or Letter for as many coins as

with to send them to you, to

ItK

J. O.
Just received a flue

line of

WEDDING PRESENTS
Pontlsttnir of f liver Hon Hon l)Min,
Fruit Berry IH es, N lit Howls.
Mn.iUid I'uls.- - Hlscult .liirs. Celery
(tlwwM'B, ITiilr i'ln Trays, Tin CuhIiIoiii,
Picture Frames, Mirrors, elc, new
goods and latest designs.

Steamship
' Line, Connecting with

Caaadlaa Paelilo nallway and China Slenm- -

Ship Llie,
TaHlnir frHirht nnd iiasjtRiiffftni for Poi-- t Anirn- -

!. Vieiorlii, Towiisenil, Seattle, Taconin,
Whatcom, Kalrliaven, Nuiialnio, New Westmliir
stor unit Vancouver : LeuviiiK Asloi la ;

. 8. Ilnytian Kepublio
8 ti. WlliniiiKton
S. ... Ilaytln'i Itcnulillc

Freight received at llu-tl- h wlnirf, foot ol
Main street.' For further inirilciilara ajiply
the ofllce, earner Third and Main street.

FEltOUSON BBOH

Tide Table for Astoria.
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T.. 21

W.2I
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H..

l!Wl,
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as
all a

all

at

0 M .H 8
1 21 !H 2
1 !) 1

1 21
2 59
S W
4 31
4
G 4H

8 03

t IH
10 IS
11

12 0,
0 3D

1 21
2 M

2 M
3 M

,7 8
7
7 2

09
4

6 2
04
7 2
'7
7

7

4 M 7 Si

6 Ud 0 8
7 17 16 5
a so 4

a u
10 34 6 t
11 27 IS

12 14, 0 6

0 16 8 0
0 48 7
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T

MAY.

t

I I

i

1 447 Oh 7 H4

2 U HU 8 Oil

3 0116 ft! 8u
8 4 6 2 14
4 ai'a u m
6 2M 0 10 Hi)

22.6 0. 11 28
7 IM S!

8 ll;6 7
V 0ni7 1

4S:7 ftj

10 31 S 0
11 l'l'8Al
li :m m

1 01 7 71

1 Mi7 7

2 44,1 4!
8 7 2
4 tat i
6 0! 10 M

"l 9!
7 2U 7 0;
8 10 7 2:
0 ttl 7 4
8

10 2!7 8i
11 07 8 0i
11 4H8 1

12 61

1 KJi (, 8,
2 1k, 6!

1 13
224
8 21
4 13

(el
il 61
e y
7 20
8 14
V It!

3.1,6

f5

0U

II 19

0 34
1 4

4
8 40
4 36
6 21

04
0 3D

7 14
7 40

0 4
0 4

0 4
0 6;

I) 8
0 0

18 8;
X 1

2 2i
1 2
0 2
0 0

1 Hi

2 0l
I Ml

I 4
10

0 2

2

.1 2
2 7
2 0
I 8
0 71

10 1!

0
1 2i
0 W

0 y

7 2S2 A

7 5Ki2 8
8 27:3 2
B 013 4

41:8
10 Ml 0
11 41' 4 0
12 2 0 II

181,1 1
i si 1 3
8 3
4 20; I 4

6 Olil 8
0 41.12 t
7 mi 4
8 1H:2 7

Ol 3 0
10 USl3 8
11 410j3

12H10 4
1 501 0
2 47 1 4
8 4117
4 ai2 1

5 Iff 2 8
6 S3 2 8

8.1 3 1

7 OHi 4
7 40 8 7

. The bourn between midnight and noon are
by A (n. m.), UiimO Im Iw.ii muni

by v (p. m.),0 b. OUin. A deuotea
uldolKbt,0b. ui. v denote uoou.

Dollar

TAILOR
1 28 STREET,

Portland,

standard on

half-dolla- rs

900.00

100.00
5.00

50.00
32.00
4.00
1.25
1.25

Beautiful

in

Execution.

Work. Itself.

developing
ennobling People's

Souvenir
Investment.

Goldpiece

Napoleon's
Coronation,

investment

World's Fair Souvenir Coin

National Heirloom for only $1.00,
Congress

denomination 50
may go possible,

that may

Exposition,
sale

Express
Registered you

wish, instructions how

Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition;
CUJCAflO,

NIHMI,
Has

DHlim,

Merchant Cos

T.irt

Agents

IdMlnntwl

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian.-- . Laser- - m
And XX Toiter.

All o ders promptly nttended to.

Do You Know

That the

Weekly

Astorian

Goes Everywhere?

Advertisers,

Do you see

Yoiir chance?


